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Fines Creek
CommunityNews

By MRS 8AM FEMU'HON
Otapmilj Reporter

" Thli U * very busy season for
farmer* In' this Motion who are
try In* (o art tobacco, work the corn

crop, and Alto prepare onion* for
the maiVetT Hay la ready for out¬
line, and tome ha* already been
cut and haled

It seems there Isn't much time
right now for Ashing. but maybe
there will be later In the nummer
when farm work I* not quite *o
pressing

Glenn MeCrpcken made a bual-
neaa trip to South Carolina laat
week.

' Mr. and Mra. Harrlaon Daniel re¬
turned to Brlatol. Va. after .pend¬
ing the night with Mr*. Daniel'*
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Sam Fergu¬
son.

y Mr. Daniel will reaume his
sludlea at Duke thla summer, while
Mrs. Daniel will serve as an in¬
structor at Camp Junaluska for
girl*.

Ml**,Joan Ferguson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson, com¬
pleted her training at Blanton's
Business College last week. She is
now employed at the Blttmore
dairy bar n£ar Lake Junaluska

Mr. and,Mr* Robert Ferguion
visited Mm. Ferguson's slater and
family. Mr. and Mrs Mark Swan-
ger. at Brevard last Sunday.
Me ¦>.*/! Me. to« VULm.«.UI.

» HMU mi -i, nut nimjHUiirn
spent Sunday with their daughter, .

Susie Reece and family

Patients a4Haywood County Hos¬
pital from fines Creek are Glenn i
Noland, Mrs. T. D. Brummitt. and
Frank Gran.
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Just call on us
lot' last action «

Veur service call to us lets ae- H
tioa . , . <pt! One of our train- *
mL experienced kchikiani willbe at your home . . . quickly. to ,*<
ret row» TV set working right
i . . in a hurry. hi
LUCKY TUBE NO. 6BN6 JjW it in nrceaoary to replace this altake In yoorTV act. both the ..tube an4 the house call will be ?JOwe. Watch our a* each week ''
for the "Lucky Tube" number. ¦<

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

NORRIS »

Radio & TV Service 1'
OL 6-6352 [I

¦ ¦»< hj t.n a .i.i al

ONLY COLOR FILM can rem11- Mpturr the beau¬
ty of roar* In bloom In the Wayaeaviile area,
inch aa theae at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Worthinctun an (.rimball Drive, Haaelwood. Moat
of the red roaea in thia scene blend in with the

surrounding foliage In a black and white picture. |
A grower of rose* for years. Mrs. Worthington
now also raises orchids at her home.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Rotarians Hear F.B.I.
Agent Describe Bureau
Rotarlans here Friday heard

lobert S. Moore, special agent ol
le Federal Bureau of Investlga-
lon, describe some of the work ol
fie agency, and the Importance ol
Doperation of citizens with the
ureau.

Agent Moore, of the Asheville of-
ce. described the bureau as the
eneral Investigating agent of the
overnment. Tax matters are left
> the treasury department for in-
estlgation. he pointed out.
The F.B.I, conceras Itself mainly

.1th civil matters and criminal
u.tters, and since 1939 have had
iiarge of internal security of the
atlon.
Agent Moore described In detail
hat happened about a year ago at
lot Springs, in Madison county,
hen a bank there was robbed of
^proximately $19,000.
An observant citizen of the town.
? said, reported that a former res-
lent had been seen In town the
.y and night before the rqbbery,
id shortly after the rubbery. The
isplclon pointed to the man. and
le F.B.I. checked with his Ohio
Idress for the names and pictures
r his associates. The cashier and
customer in the bank quicklylentifled two of the' associates as
le men who staged the robbery
ater they were arrested, convicted
nd sentenced to 25 years. The
>rmer citizen was convicted as be-
ig an accomplice to the robbqry,
Ithough he did not actually par-

ticlpate.
Agent Moore told of the identifi¬

cation division of F.B.I, which has
on file some 139 million finger
prints. Some known criminals have
as manv as 20 sets in the files, the
agent said.
The F.B.i. laboratory handles

thousand) of matters of evidence
annually, many for police and oth¬
er officers, he said. In such esses,
the bureau even provides an expert
to testify in court.
Agent Moore described a ease in

Miami, where five members of a
family had been murdered. Police
had Rone their limit in trying to
pick up enough clues to travel on.
when a man from Ohio was arrest¬
ed in Jacksonville, and had with
him two pistols. A check of the
guns in the F.B.I, laboratory in
Washington revealed that both
weapons had beemuned 4n Mllinga
the family of five. The murderer
was convicted and electrocuted.
The laboratory is often the means

ot solving malor crimes, snd at this
point, Agent Moore said that crime
had been steadily on the increase
since 1942 .

"The Increase is serious, and
startling as it may seem, 42 per
cent is being committed by those
18 years of age and younger.

"I am glad to hear of your recre¬
ation program here, and it should
be an important factor in helping
to reduce Juvenile d^ilnqvjency in

Suggestions For
Bread Storage
Given By Agent

By R^TH CURRENT
State ilotnr Demonstration Agent I

BREAD STORAGE . Research j
fact finders say wrapped bread or (
packaged rolls should be left 'n j
original wrappers when placed in (
storage units Bread or rolls which
may be purchased unwrapped, can
be kept satisfactorily if wrapped in
moisture-vapor proof papers or, if
placed in a moisture-resistant bag
before storing. Exceptions are the
hard- or crisp-crusted breads and
rolls. Thes, products are best 1
when eaten fresh.
REFRIGERATOR FOR BREAD;

.Bread mav be stored in the re-
frigerator to retard mold growth,
but the longer the refrigeration
period, the firmer bread becomes,
Refrigeratloh temperatures step up(staling. Use of wrappers or special
containers docs not offset ,he effect
of cool temDeratures on hread
freshness
FREEZER STORAGE FOB

BREAD.Bread should be stored
In frozen food cabinets at zero de¬
gree, or lower. These temperatures
keep the flavor, freshness, Original
moisture and aroma of bread in¬
tact if it is wrapped securely in
moisture-vapor proof material be¬
forehand. Bread, thawed or fresh,
stales at the same rate under like
storage conditions. Fresh hard- or
crisp-crusted breads or rolls should
be wrapped loosely in kraft paper
To use. unwrap and thaw bread at
room temperature. Hegt uncov¬
ered. in a hot oven for about five
minutes and serve immediately.
Freezing stale or partially stale
bread will not restore its freshness.
CLEAN. DRY CONTAINERS

FOR BREAD.Clean, dry contain¬
ers are an unquestionable neces¬
sity for giving bread the care.that
H deserves. All storage containers
should be thoroughly washed,
weekly. Baking soda dissolved in
warm water is the preferred agent
for odorless cleaning. The unit
miuuiu np tinea wen. ipciuaing til
joinings and It should be free of
crumbs. Any remaining moisture
or crumbs may favor mold growth.

Certified Junk
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. IAP).

Thomas Connor barely made cab
fare from the sale of his old car.
He was ticketed lor driving with
defective parts while going to a
Junk yard to dispose of the jalopy.
He got *20 for the car and was
fined $18 35 for the ticket.

the summer." he continued.
"Crime in the United States is

costing every family M+4 per
year." he said in conclusion.
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1955 COUNTY
TAXES 1
PROPERTY WILL BE
ADVERTISED June 18th

The Law Requires Thajt We Advertise and Sell
A Lien On All Property On Which The 1955
Taxes Have Not Been Paid. The Names Of All
Delinquent Tax Payers Will Be Published June
18 And The Property Will Be Sold.

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW
'

AND SAVE THE EXTRA COST!
.. El

[ BRYAN MEDFORD
4 Haywood t'oaaty Iks Smwrrinr

i»»«k .* s»'t K»irft« .in tmnmnj

Bethel Picks jlHomeroom's
Best Citizens
The selection of Homeroom Best

Citizens at Bethel School has been
tnnounced kg^prlncipal C. C. I
Poindexter. Those named were
;hoaen la a vote taken by both
students and teachers.
The list includes
Grade 1.Mrs. Evans, Danny RayBarrett and Paula Holland; Mrs.

Powers. Michael Neal Greene and
Pamela Kay Prady; Mrs. Cagle,
Neil Davis and Linda Cooke.
Grade Z.Mrs. Davis. Eddie Er-

wln and Susan Rollins; Mrs. Greg¬
ory, Hollie Potter and Annie Mae
Cole; Miss Miller. Steve Kinsland
and Shirley Ann Rogers.
Grade S. Mrs. George. RickyQibson and Sheila Grogan; Mrs.

Himes, James Moore and Diana
Rogers; Mrs. Messer. John Doug¬las Worley and Sandra Cothran.
Grade 4.Miss Bernhardt. BerryRlgdon and Martha Free; Mrs. Mc-

Cracken. Lowell Grogan and Bren-
da Abel; Mrs. MehafTey, Denver
Blalock and Barbara Jotley.
Grade 5.Miss Henson, DannyFouts and Hazel Frlzzell; Miss V.

McF.lhannon, Charles Lynn Cham¬
bers and Linda Deaver; Mrs. Shep¬herd. Jack Putnam and Laurene

Canton Lions To
Hear Nanney
Canton Lions will hear Bruce

Nanney, Mayor of Canton, at their
meeting Tuesday evening, 7 p.m.
The mayor is expected to discuss

ieveral community projects.
According to Charles Smith,

there have been seven visually
landicapped children signed for
the summer camp.
The Canton Club recently won

three cups at the state meeting.
Second place in blind activities
[or the district; second place in the
iistrtct governor's point contest,
ind first place In town size clubs,
ind second in general activities
contest.

.

Dear Diary
CHARLESTON, 111. (AP).Had,,Rino Bianchi, 17, been keeping a <

diary it might have had these en¬
tries;
2:30 p.m..bought new car.
2:45 p.m..insured car and ap¬

plied for licenses.
3:00 p.m..hit pole and wreck¬

ed car.

SMOKY HESTER, champion all-around cowgirl doing an upside ,
down stand in a trick riding event of the Cherokee Ranch Rodeo,
The wild west rodeo featuring cowboys, oowgirls and 32 events wil t
be presented by the Jayeees at the former Waynesville horse show i
grounds on Wednesday and Thursday nights at 8:15. <

Pressley. *

Grade 6.Mrs. Francis, Johnny
Burnette and Nancy Russell; Miss
Moody. Donald Gregory and Ra-
mona Pressley; Mr. Sloan, Morris
Brooks hire and Gail Rogers.
Grade 7.Mr. Crawford. Charles

Ledford and Brenda Shipman, Mrs.
Nix, Stephen Rollins and Mary
Sue Presslye; Mrs Shipman.
Charles Henson and Jeanie Hark-
ins.
Grade 8.Mrs, Alexander, Wayne

Pressley and Phyllis Henson; Mr.
Madison. Hugh Messer and Doris
Howard; Mr. Meadows, J. D. Oliver
and Barbara Jean Nix; Mr. Rogers.
Billy Rhodarmer and Judy Suttles.
Grade 9.Miss Buckner, Sue Wil¬

son; Miss Moore, Neddie Wells and
Marlene Sellers; Mr. Nave and Mr.
Nix. Paul Mann; Mrs. Tyson. Jer¬
ry Wells and Betty Jean Ashe.
Grade 10.Mr. Mayfleld, James

Brookshire and Sue Massie; Miss
Medford. Ray Lindsey and Aurelia
Morgan: Mrs. Phoenix. Bobby Phil-
lips and Ellen Cathev.
Grade 11.Miss Kitchen, Nor¬

man Long and Wilda Grogan; Mr.
Smathers. James Fere and Annette
Sheffield; Mrs. Swift, Joe Bob Fish
and Jean Mann.
Grade 12.Mrs. Cathey, Dillard

Ledford and Judy Wells; Miss B.1
McElhannon, Leonard Henson and
Mary Kay Phillips.

Western Rodeo !
Scheduled Here
On Two Nights
The Cherokee Ranch Wild West j

Rodeo of GUfee, Texas will be pre¬
sented for two performances at the
former Waynesville horse show
grounds on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day by the Jaycees.
Performances will be staged at

8:15 each night. Proceeds will be
used by the Jaycees toward their
civic improvement work.
The Cherokee Ranch is the larg¬

est wild west rodeo on tour in
America today and is on its 32nd
annual tour of the nation.

Featuring cowboys and cowgirls
from all parts of the United States
and Canada. 32 western events
such as bullfighting, wild bull rid¬
ing. trick riding, roping, outlaw
bucking horse riding, steer wrest-1
ling and many other events in the
world's roughest- sport will be pre¬
sented in the arena.

There will be free parking, no'
reserve seats and the one price of
admission takes one through the
entire show, announced Jaycee offi-;
cials. Fifty dollars will be awarded
anyone who can ride the big black
steer "Black Boy" for 10 seconds
under contest rules.

New RoadMap
fust Issed By
State Commission
From Murphy to Manteo (or Pos-

eli to Salvo, if you prefer) North
Carolina stretches nearly four feet
icross the I#56 Official Highway
Map just issued by the State High- v

say and Public Works Commission.
The map is fiterally four feet wide
ind a foot and a half deep, accord-
on-pleated to fold into approxim-
itely four by nine inches.
The reverse of the map contains

16 four-color pictures, including a

cene at Cherokee, a view of Bridal
Ceil Falls, rhododendron and dog¬
wood, as well as scenes of central
ind coastal Carolina. The State
;eal. a cardinal and a dogwood
)ranch complete the layout.
The map itself shows U. S. high¬

ways in red and state roads in
>lack. The mountains are conspicu-
>us in green, with lakes and rivers
shown in blue. A chart of mileages
>etween various towns includes
pVanyesvllle and Canton.
The map is complete in every

-especl except one . nobody has
nvented a way of refolding 'it
luickly into its original neat form.

Sunday School Record
PORTER, Okla. (AP)Mrs.

Ella Craig, 81, hasn't missed Sun-
lay School attendance in 1040
Sundays.a perfect record for 20
/ears.

ART SHEPARD'S J
. RESTAURANT

1$®?^ AND

J|v DRIVE-IN

stiinjpp^l 'mm!
Daily

"MOUNTAIN COOKIN'
AT ITS BEST"

AIR CONDITIONED
SKY LOFT

DINING ROOM
. Curb Service

. Private Parties

"Y'all Come"

All you want in a hardtop
...including a lowerprice! ^

^Victoria
art low.and tot Ihe price.'...;. .' .'.'. "... .;.. .-_ ',. f-r *...-.. ¦¦ '...¦ >.: '.. ; .'.;. /

New CustomlineVictoria
Open-air smartness of a
convertible ... carefree GO
of Ford's great V-8!
If you've admired the wide-open beauty of hardtop* but
have always been a little "gun shy" of their price, then
this npw Ford Customline Victoria was meant for you.
For here is all you have dreamed of in a hardtop.includ¬
ing a price tag that trill be a pleasant surprise!

But this car's economy only begins with Its low price.
Its low operating cost will delight you! In fact, this very
model won the Mobilgas Award for delivering the great¬
est gas economy per pound in Ford's field! Or, you may
order the mighty 202-h.p. Thunderbird V-8 engine that's
now available in ail Fordomatic Fords.the same basic
engine that powered Ford to victory at Daytona.

Like its Fairlane running-mate, this Cujtomline hard¬
top has quarter windows that roll down completely.
leaving nothing between you and the view but fresh air.
You get the open-air smartness of a convertible, the trim
lines of a Thunderbird, and the snug comfort of a sedan.

As for safety, you drive surrounded by Ford's Life¬
guard Design. You may never need Ford's deep-center
steering wheel, double-grip door locks and other Life¬
guard features ... but ifs nice to have them just in case!

Better arrange for your "driving date" soon. Slide
behind die wheel and head for the wide open spaces.
When you return \-ou11 understand why Ford is the V-8
with the world's biggest following. «

You'll ride like royalty in the luxurious interior of
the Ford Customline Victoria. Virtually a "living room"
on wheels, it features deep-cushioned seats upholstered
in exquisite new fabrics. Each fabric is color harmo¬
nized with the interior trim and exterior finish.

In Performance 5 In Safety fttgyl In Economy JFiKwm Mm far* ON Fort vanIMv Tratrt 1 . M' Fart mm MeWgw ^MMafoctaror * Aa*rt ft A«ort lar yaor*« 'ft45# Imniij ttm Amort
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Ford /
Now! A Ford with air conditioning costs lets

than many medium-priced can without it.* 77y one today.'
.M .* . wesiiiM! ti meyeiM se '¦¦¦

PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc
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